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What's so funny? These mannikins are celebrating the opening of the Atrium at 13th and N streets.

Atrium--a new shopping concept

I 4820 RENTWORTH
(1 Block South of 1

48th & Hwy. 2) 1

Lincoln, Nebr. I
423-124- 1 J

One feature, is an eight-story-hig- h open court in the

center of the building lit by a skylight, he said.

When completed, the Atrium will have 90,000 square
feet of retail space on the first four floors, with office

space on the top four floors. 1

Group image
"The stores want to be known as The Atrium, not a

group of individual shops, ' he said.

"To help this image, we retained the exterior of the

building because it is so familiar to downtown Lincoln,
but the interior is completely new and contemporary "

Way said.
Continued on p. 7

By Mary Jo Howe
Three stores' in The Atrium, 1200 N. St. in downtown

Lincoln, opened a new building concept to shoppers Mon-

day. They included Ben Simon's, the anchor tenant, and
two ladies wear shops-T- he Daisy and Joffe's.

The Atrium combines office and retail shopping, said

Roy Way, building manager. Wide open spaces contem-

porary architecture and balconies overflowing with plants
and flowers give the structure a garden image.

n

Developed by the Hawthorn Realty Group of Chicago,
the $5 million complex is patterned after similar stores in

Chicago and Kansas City, Way said, but it is the first of its
kind in Lincoln..

Special student rates for

dorms, qreeks, teams.
T-shir-ts jackets, athletic shirts.

sometimes,
shoes should be
just ploin fun

I Like these. Why just looking at them makes you smile.
And the boince of chunky crepe soles, the feel of

quality leather uppers and the Connie name make them '

everything shoes should be f unl Oxford in walnut or
rawhide, $26; kiltie in coppertone or rawhide, $27.
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Wednesday night Animal Act

All cans 40
SI

Tonight Wed. Aug. 31st

Danskins
are not
just for
dancing .

Danskins are for wearing
anytime. They look super
with jeans, skirts, gauchos, as
swimwear. Come try one on.

Bringing you the

biggest names in sports . . .
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